Game Board

GAME SHEET
Read one of the following after each team has moved their game pieces on the board.
• Charlie and Destiny are walking into school at the same time. Can Charlie put Destiny first
by holding the door for her and letting her walk in first? (Yes) That’s one way to live humbly!
• What is one way that you can love your family? (Allow responses) Those are great ideas!
God wants us to love others well in our home and everywhere we go!
• Someone told Marcus that he played really well at his piano recital. If he is living humbly,
should he say:

- “I know.” Or …
- “Thank you! God really helped me learn the piece I played.”
(Allow responses) Part of living humbly is putting God first and giving him credit for the good
things that you do because He is the one who made you good at them.
• If you see someone who is sad, how can you show love to them? (Allow responses — say
kind words, give them a hug, draw them a picture, etc. ) Those are great ideas!
• At recess, Sam and his friends like to play flag football. A boy in their class named Paco is
always picked last. Today, Sam is the captain of one team. Instead of picking the fastest
runner or his best friend first, he chooses Paco. Was Sam thinking about Paco before he
thought about what he wanted? (Yes) Yes! Sam had the privilege of being the captain,
and he used that privilege to do something kind for Paco. Sam was living humbly!
• Your mom asks you to clean your room. Should you clean it or say, “No!” (Clean it) Yes!
Using kind words and obeying are two ways we can love others and live humbly.
• Michael, Wyatt, and Angelo are best friends. For Christmas, Michael and Wyatt get Nike
basketball shoes, but Angelo doesn’t. Michael makes fun of Angelo’s old tennis shoes. If
Wyatt wants to be humble and put others first, will he tell Michael to stop, or will he make
fun of Angelo’s shoes, too? (Tell Michael to stop) Yes! Wyatt can help Angelo and tell
Michael to stop. When we choose to help others and put them first, that’s living humbly.
• Haley works hard at ballet class. She wants to be a ballerina when she grows up. Before
each class, she prays and asks God to help her do her best and tells Him, “Thank You,” for
helping her dance. Is Haley being humble? (Yes) Yes! God is the one who gives us the
ability to be good at things. When we are good at something, we can live humbly by
thanking God.
• Jordan and Luke work on a school project together and make a poster with pictures and
facts about dinosaurs. When it’s done, the teacher tells Luke that he did a good job. Which
of these would be the humble thing for Luke to say:

- “Thank you. Jordan and I worked hard on it.”
- Or … “Thank you. I worked really hard on it.”
(Allow responses) If Luke takes all the credit, then he is putting himself first, so the humble
thing would be to give Jordan credit, too.
• Does God want us to only love people who look or talk or act just like we do? (No) No way!
God made every person special. He loves everyone, and He wants us to love everyone,
too!

